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ANCHORAGE TWO40 anchor-

age tlingit indians sharply criti-
cized recent statements of john
9borbridgeciabridgerbridge jr president and gegen
efalmahageroferal manager of thetfidtaid centralciiiirat doahdouhcoun-
cil of

i
tbthe6 Ttlingit1infitingit and haida in

diadeansdiansh s of alaskaalaski for what they
called the realzeal possibility ofhishiss
misrepresenting the tlingit anandd
haidahaidi Ppeopleople

the two byron mallottandmallottMallottandand
robert willard referred to an
april 2 front page article of the
anchorageahichoragychoragd daily news in which
borbridge stated that he sup-
ported

sup
a tlingit haida appropria-

tions measure sponsored by sena-
tor ted stevens

borbridge said monday he
would accept some bureaucratic
regulation over his tribes finan-
ces in return for prompt release
of a two year old government
debt of 7 million

we favor S 2650 which au-
thorizesthorizes release of the 7 million
to the tlingits and haidas with
no governmental regulation and
was introduced by senator mike
gravel alaskadalaskaD mallott and
willard said however the ulti-
mate decision rightfully belongs
to thehet tlingit and haida people
represented by the centtalcouncentral coun-
cil which comprises over 50 dele-
gates from 18 communities

the stevens bill s2628 pro-
vides for release of the 1968
court of claims judgment
award expenditures of which
are subject to the approval of the
secretary of interior a tradi-
tionali congressional method of
dealing with indian tribal settle-
ments

1I understand that removal of
the secretarial overview would
be a departure from the tradi-
tional way of doing things wil-
lard said so is a legislative
settlement of native rights to the

laridland
Z aa5ahe rereiteratediteiaie d that the

mate decision belonbelongsgS totqaq
tlingitrattg t ahol haidHaidahaidapeoplepeopledeoppeop e
mattertofmatterteekofrkofof right and stated I1
he would put the question to
full centralCint ral council whenwhe
meets inift anchorageanch6rage 111miin midamid A
and teathethathethat hewouldhe wouldwould sibidewdeade by
willbewillbfwill of thethi majority

mairottsaidmallbft aid itjsunfortunit is unfortu
that this sfastatementtamt&me

i

n tist is inamadede ne
sary however mrmi borbridge
seen fit iai6to establish alitlitlingitgithgit Hha
policy by bublipublipubllcipronouncem

i
cjpronouncem

thereby biecfiecnecessitatingesitatinghesitatingesi tating a public
spensesponsesponsapons6 to an issue that shsho
have really been decided w
calm deliberation ibyby chetlinthetlineTlinthth et
haida ppeopleao606opic ppriorbiorrior to any pulpu
statement

indian people jiatibnwnation
have consistconsistentlyeantlyntly pointed totop
visions for secretarialecrdarial controlcontro
indian programs as hingulsingulasingul
abhorrent for the tlingit Hha
people to accept such a provisprovisiprovasi
without significant protestprotests sl
ply for the sake of expediterexpedierexpddiee
would be revealing of areala real I1h
of the courage of conviction

this cannot behe the cacase
cannot believe that to legitimlegitimalegitima
ly protest suchsucha a provision woiwo
endanger passage of the appiapp
privationpriationpriapriationsbillandtion bill and to blandlystajblandly sstaj
thatthat the alintlintlingit91haidathaidat people
accept secretarials concontroltrof
though in principle we oppose
just doesnt set well with me

willard has written to senat
george S mcgovern D sdalsdaada
chairman of the subcommitsubcommitriri
on indian affairs and bedolbefolbefobafo
whose committee the tlingitanTlingitaaan
haida distribution bills are pen
ing asking a delay of committecommitt0committcommett
action so the central council c
have an opportunity to exarexpreexpr
its feeling


